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Baj5tolinus pilicor-nis, Payk.
Tfill lately thjs species lias been known in our literature as B. macro-

ce/talits, Nord. It lias a very wvide distribution across the northiern part
of the continent, fromn Alaska to New Hamipshire, and thirough the
Alleghanies as far south as southiern Pennsylvania, and brobably niuchi
furtiier. In Europe it ascends to 68', and is spread over ail Siberia to
the Amur. ht does not seemn to be abundant anywvhere. It is very variable
ini colotir, and to sorne extent iii the fineness or coarseness of the general
puinctuationi. I touk, two exaniples here recently under the bark of a rnoss-
covered decaying oak, and several a fewv dayb afterward on the imountains,
in the sam2 situat; 'i. Ail these are black and shining, witli the mouth
parts, antennîu and legs pale, corresl)oidiing to the description of Paykull's
type. Fouîr exaipies fromi Vermont hiave the mouith parts and the
antennie ruifouis, and the elytra rufous, gradin, imperceptibly to rufo piceous
at the apex and sides. Onie example froin Prince of Wales Island, Alaska,
seemingly miatuire, is alto gether pallid, except that the last abdominal
segment and the outer hind anigles of the elytra are fuscous, the general
l)uncttlatioli exceedingly fine, and the length onlY . 15~ inch (normal .20-

25inch). B. 1nacr-oce5 la/us, Nord., whichi occurs at Sitkha, is stili différent
as described by M1,annerhieim, wl'ho says it lias thiree puinctures on eachi
side of the thorax, wlhereas those above mentionied liave but two. In
Europe there are two othier species libted, though by wvhat characters they
are separated I arn îlot aware, but they are certainly very close to pilicor--
nis. Oiie of these, accordiing to Mr. A. Fauvel (Rev. Entomolog. V.
I 1 7), B. longipennis, Fauiv., occurs iii Canada and New York, and ilias-
muchi as lie does niot mention B. pi/icoeviis as Anierican, it i5 îlot improb-
able both species are confounded hiere, and perhaps qfginis, Payk., whichi
is as widely distributed, ini Europe and Asia as piicor-nis. The thorax in
pfilicorniis is exceedingly sinooth and polished, with two minute setiferous
1)uncttires on cach side-one necar the anterior angle, and the othier nçar


